
Warm campaignBeingConducted In the Second.
¥r'Tb|rd and Fourth Districts.

republicans are active

ins. SUCCESS OF THE'TJCK
M ASSURED . WOD WORK

j^RjBBINO DONS IN TRRRITOR1"
IWc SOU'ftrWBST OF THE BinKANE"jWHA.HONiC. T. OALDWELL'S
IH&8IG J4BBTING AT DAVIS-HON.

E(WARDS STIRRING
P fN POCAHONTAS
($N0OURAOLNG RKUALL SUCTIONS.

to.the Intelligencer.,
N, VP. Va., Oct. 1L.The
in southwest- of the Big
is certainly very favor.
ubMcans, and unless stt
m&Ues within* this teramajority of Kepublives*inthe next «legis!averyreason to be satisn,Cabell- ami Lincoln
publican candidates for
n» handsome majorities,
% four Republican* for
t Wayne county, beingnizedcondition for the
before, stands an' excelitone, If not bote, her
lower house.
Mr. Oolttns to the state
Sixth district is pracie,

whMe sptendld flght!efor the legislature,
iidge Freer is not lacki.Major B. M. Campofthe congressional
not- tWsappoliKed his
led his claims for the
shown himself to be

i a practical worker,
abnot be found- in the
are thoroughly organ*
and Judge Freer will

ETbe elected * handsome majority.
MBb** Chairman Campbell has been ]>ecui

Ktlariyfortunate, in procuring stpt-akers
B' ami most Judicious in making- their as»tlgiHwents.and thus far they have ull

Wgdone excellent service. Within this
KUenrltory Hone. C. T. CaldWeli and Geo.

Poffenbarger have been doing some

B^great work, wihHe Governor Atkinson

ly&'snd' others are yet to make a series of

^K?7Besi<tes these Judge Preer's own work
IRhas been of the roost effective character,
^BnzDBicinGT many converts
Kx» The Cabell- county organisation was

) £-,:never more perfect. Chairman' WUKlams has surprised everybody by bis

^H^rp3end<ld ability as an organizer, and the

Kg- utmost harmony now exists. The rejpy-lports of Republican, discord in this
: county are false.in fact-, were never

IBfc true. Bvery candidate on the ticket
a wiH carry the fuH strength of the party
Jfe vote, and wl» be ejected by from two

|p;to ttoirfce hundred majority, thus demonprJstnttlngr that CafoeU county has entered
ft?v'the Republican ranks to remain

enthusiastic"meeting
| At Davis.Tucker Coauly Aroused-Hon.

Kg.;' C. T. Clildwell'a Sj»««ch.
Bp/'- Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
R- DAVIS, W. Va., OCT. 8.-The Hon. C.

pr:T. CMSwedJ, of Parkersburg, opened the

j&i.-Republloan; campaign In Tucker county
Wlci.'.'a.W/ituHt*h«t nnd-1nv the in-

ip'clemency of the weather a groat out'fpouring of Republicans, as well-a» Demos'ocrats, assembled at the Peopie's Opera
& House km? before (be hour for spook- J
pcing.c The appearance of Mr. Caldwell

was the signal for enthusiastic applause,
> and ills speech was one of the most pajfetriottc,vigorous andi fair ever heard In

this section.
He dwelt at length on the popularity

[ of the administration^ the brilliancy of
ir ttoe success of the war, the improved
% conditions of the country under the
i'. Republican tairifT and the advanced.
!? prices received by farmers for their proBducts. The increase of wages to the la%'boring men> on. account of steady em|jrioymenrt, and- ca$ed' special attention
ri' to the Canada commission1, in regard
{' to the ium"ber imerest of this section,
t showing the Importance of electing a

fa Republican Congress to proteot the
lumber Intere st of tWs section should

commission report the advisability
j£j of reducing fche tariff on lumber in- the
; reciprocity treaty, which. If ratified by
;A Congress, would place tlje matter beV;yona the control of any subsequent

; Congress, being then embodied in- a

it treaty of internatiorad agreement heft' tween Canada and the United States.
I The .audience was* one of the largest

I and moat enthusiastic ever seen in- tho
s town. The Opera House, with a seating

capacity of 1,000, was ftUed; ami the
|v speaker was frequently Interrupted by

prolonged applause, on account of his
I lucid and patriotic discussion of the Issuesof the campaign. His speech was

I patriotic In the extreme. "He rose- above
l1, V the petty differences between the two

fy parties, and discussed the questions'on
r the Mgb plane uf statesmanship, dlfferr:this particular from a great

j. many campaign orators. No speech luis
been made here In any campaign that
wiN give better results than the effort of

i Mr. CaCdrwcAl.
I His explanation of Mr. Dayton's abjfmoce from roH call on which John T.

* 1 r\ 11

iroui-dmeiimg
Catarrh.

CftUrrh is ono of the most obstinate
dlneuet, and hence the molt difficult
to get rid of.
There is but ono troy to cnre it.

The diaeeso ii in the blood, and all tho
sprars, washes anil inhaling mixtures
in the world can haTe 110 periuAnmit
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Ppeeificcures Cntorrh permanently,forltii
the only r»tn«ly which can reach the
disease and forri- it from tho blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodaburg,

Kt., had Catarrh for year*. He wrltea:
a\ could in* no tmprovrmrnt whatever,

Ifeoofh Iwm conwtnntlj with uprayrnnd waahM. andollT«*rInhalingrfrn*<ll«'*«-wA in fact, I could feel thai
I JBft «Msh winter I wuworM
1^..^ than th« TMr prerloua

JVmm »l w««

ttr Bff |Cy brought to n»r not In#

i-'*JW that Catarrhwaaa blood
^7 dl*ea*»,and after think

MF>f Inn orer iho matter. !
I *aw It waannrrMoimhlr

[' "VJ' toeipeet to be cured bj
x1/® remedies which on It

UNiJnflLHSi reached tlio nurfnee. I
thotr decided to try

* CST&, and after a few bottle* were uaed, I note'-'ttced a perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy. the dt/M»nm» wan forced outof my

R yftem, and a complete cure * * the remit.
I adrNe all who hare thin dreadful di««*e to

abandon their local treatment, which haancvet
f- dono them any (jood. and talre 8. H. ».. a remadrthat can reach thn dlneaxn and care It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to Buffer. Swift's
Specific to n real blood remedr, nnd
curea obatlnate, deep.*eated dUenie*,

. . .
. -iB> .,4 ei(Tnnt

W/11CI1 owior nimcuirS nao-

whateveriiihiii. It promptly reach)'*
Catarrh, and nrvrr f»il« to rure p»pn tlio
moat »K»rraT(itrd ram.

S.S.S&Blood
li Pnroly Vegetable, and la the only
Mood remedy Riiaronteed to contain no

dangoroua mlnerala.
Booka mailed freo by flirlft Spoeiflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

MjcOraw base* Ws campaign, was tfioroushlycqMncd to tbe abtofute satlsfactionof aM pnent, showing that the
ohu«« 6tra urfwaW. if»1 Mis* Mr.
Dayton wan engaged In the committee
on naval afTaJre at the time or his absence.
The mention of MY. Dayton's name

cabled for a round of apKauae, the most
enthusiastic of the evertok. and' lasted
for several minutes.
The meeting gives *he strongest evidencethat this county will give Mr.

Dayton an increased majority, as the
Republicans are thoroughly aroused,
and wKl make an aggressive campaign,
as another lesson of Democratic misrule
(V*l free trade win not be needed by
the citizens of Tucker county.

XDWAXDSM P0C4H0HXAS.

Sp«lnu«Uis< Antllrucc si Msrlluton
BwttnprnaM 111. nnrrri.

Special Correspondence of Intelligence.
MAKUlmjN, W. Vai, Oct. 8.-The

xammnbrit 1st TWnhntvIln lei nn U'llH H

vengeance. To-day, lit spite of the (act
that our people are very busy making
money under RepufcMoun rule, tong beforetine time but arrived for Son. W.
S. Edm-ards to addtes» them the streets
of the town of Marllnton began to be
fiMctI witto people of both parties, and
Vhen the hour had arrived alt could' be
seen wending their way to the court
house, which Judge McWhorter bad
ktnKy j4aced> at the disposal of the
next congressman from the Third conjrreserfonoidistrict.
Mr. Bdwarde, true to hi* business

.principles to be prompt, was already on

hand, having driven ninety ml4e» In
lew than a day and a half. On- bring:
introduced by the chairman of the Republicanexecutive committee, Mr. McNeil,he took tlw stxuid, and delivered
on* of the fairest and' most sensible politicaladdresses ever heard hare, and
one t«o which every one listened with
rapt attention, and espec-laMy those of
the Democratic brethren present.

Mir. Ediwards talked facts to our people.Instead' of unwarranted abuse of
the army officials and the howl about
sickness and starvation In ttoe army,
suah as Judge Johnston had given, Mr.
Edwards, .true to his reputation for honestyand political fairness, had taken
the trouMe to go to the war department
and get the facts, and tlhls was in Mne.
>viqhi his entire speech. Mr. Edwards
has mode many votes here,. His very
pleasant manners, socially, make him a
favorite everywhere, and- when he left
fh* cmtrt house to-day, every voter,
bot'h Democratic and' Republican, foi-
lowed him with a. smile ana & hearty
God-speed.
The Republicans have the best workIing opportunity of their lives. The

prices of all the things which our peoplehave had- to seH this year have been
so good under Republican rule that the
Democrats have had' no heart In? the
fight, and radical changes are predicted
in the -political aspect of Pocahontas lu
the near future.

DAYION AWD M'OIAW
Bfeet In Joint Debate A ft*In.Daytan has

the (letter of the A rgnnieit t.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. p

ELKINS, W. Va., Oct. 1L.The joint
discussion between Congressman Daytonand Colonel McGraw, at EUcins last

night, attracted an Immense crowdand
created unbounded enthusiasm. McGrawopened the debate wkh an hour's
speech, stating his position on the moneyand tariff question, which was a

repudiation of the Chicago platform.
Most of his time was devoted to abuslng_Mr.Day-ton's record In Congress.
Mr. Dayton followed in speech of an

hour and a half, Emphatically denying
Mr. McQraw's wild assertions and
showing fully that he had given hearty
support to every measure of any Importanceduring his entire official car.

.1. ^ trtl? f«tt\r fr\r»
reer. xns ttriuiBiuuviu ui

his rapid transit changes from the gold'
td free silver platform and his present
effort to make a stand on the money
question was. the most severe ever visitedon any man in this district. He
held McGraw up as the champion of
the Wilson bill and his efforts now to.
play part of protectionist, and showed
his character on all public questions.
ytr. Dayton then discussed principles
of the Republican party and showed
how the beneficent measure of tha/
party had benefitted the whole country.
When McGraw replied he avoided the

Issues entirely. Every unprejudiced
person present agreed that .Mr.;' ligGrawgot the worst trouncing ever gfyento a public speaker, and he will
doubtless refuse to moet Dayton again
on the stump. Senator Klkins and exr
Senator Davis were interested hearers.

OUE TRADE WITH CHINA.

The Volume only Second to Hint of Great
Britain.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. II..Specialreports from United- States Consul
Johnson, at Amoy, and Consul1 Howler,
at Ohefoo, show an enormous increase
of the foreign trade of China, and point
out the great value of that part of it
originating in the United States. Last
year the volum* of trade exceeded that
for 1896 by 32.000,000 taels, a tael being
reckoned at 73.9 cents.
The value of the United State® trade

in China represented fifteen per cent of
the tota+, being more than double the
whole German trade, and second only
to Great Britain. Ah Consul Fowler
put® it: "The value of United States exportsto China is greater than that of all
continental Europe and1 the Russias,
European and Asiatic." His figures
show that last year this- excess, atnounN
ed to $320,281. Rut these figures, he
says, are entirely too small, for owing
#y» iiut r*Vv4rw^Bi» mofhrirl' nf koeninc troaK-

ury statistics, a large proportion of the
goods coming from the United States
are entered aa from other countries.
Consul Johnson nays that kerosene no

lonRf* V»ld" place in the exporth
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In thin building "iir reproMntatlv
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"BUFFALO BU>1

The Famous Scout and Idol of Young: J
in* Ills SI

William F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill," soldier,statesman, sheriff, ranchman,!
showman and actor, has been pronouncedout of danger, and will in a few days
shake off the shackles of the dread fever
which has bound him and join his "Wild
"West" again. Colonel Cody la a famous
scout and one of the most picturesque
figures In American history. The story of
hf« iiffl in stranger than fiction, and his
flnit adventure was at the age of twelve

years, when he killed his first Indian.
"Buffalo Bill" ill a tali, perfectly proportioned,man, the embodiment of all

that Is dashing, daring, and heroic. To
these qualities is added an extraordinary
amount of good looks. He wears his hair
in the long, flowing style usually adoptedby heroes of the western plains, has
keen eyes, and sits on his horse as if
born in the saddle.
But Colonel C<»dy has not always been

engaged in buffalo killing and Indian

from the United States to Japan-. Cottongoods is now the most valuable line
of trade, and 40 per cent of the exports
of cotton- from the United Slates' went
to China last year, the value being over
seven million dollars.

HER BROTHER'S COLLARS
TT-U Hi»t« Ol-I U nm 1 h-m-tl Didn't Mr

thclioy Mml.
Two up-to-dato girls occupied a scat

In the middle of a Fourth avenue open
car, and their conversation was at such
a high pitch of voice that It afforded a

mild degree of interest and amusement
for nearly all of the- other passengers.
"Yes, I wear tny brother's collars."

one of the glrjs remarked, after the two
had settled the question of who would

! (pay the fare. "He Is only a kid, you
know, just fifteen, and his collars fit
me to a T. But he gets awful mad at

me. because he says that he never can

find a clean collar when he wants it"
"That's Just Ifke my brother Frank,"

said -the other girl, in an animated tone.
"He Is home from school now. and he
hns got a box full of lovely collars and
ties, and I Just help myself. This pink
'collar that I have got on Is one of
Frank's."

isn't u lovelv?" interjected clrl No.
1.
"Yea. Oh. but *ve ha»l surh a good

Joke on Frank loft week! I laughed till
I nearly choked. He told me some time
ago that If I did not let his collars
alone he would put them where I could
not find tnem. Well, of courso, I paid
no attention to that. Whenever I wanteda collar <»r a tie I went Into Frank's
room and took It. He couldn't lock
them In his trunk because be ban lost
the key "

That's just like my brother Morris,"
gurgled the other girl.
"Of course. It'# just like nil college

boys. They can't keep anything tlmt
Isn't fastened to thorn. Hut this joke
*>n Frank was Just too rich for anything.You remember the box plants in
the window of our sitting-room upstairs
. the bow window, you know.well,
away round in the corner are always
two or three empty flower pots. Mother
keeps them there for emcrgrneles, T
guess. Now, what do you think? Frank
happened to see those jnrs and had nn
idea. It was just iiuch a smart Idea as
a- boy of thot age would have, you

r " ui
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:NE Of THR OIII3AT AMERICAN STItl
p citizen* arojIttlnK <Iny by day dHouMlnK
it In quwtlon Ift (he <llnjKMltlon of .Manila,
le» IjulldlnK In Paris In one of tho ino»t nou><

tho French Republic. It lit not an comfort
more Imposing on the outside,
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[/ IMPROVING.

America Is Slowly but Steadily Regalntrength.
fighting:; he has had various political
positions and has seen fervlce as a. soldier.He was once justice of the peace
in Nebraska and ugain he performed the
duties of eherill in Kunsas. "Buffalo
Bill" fought with .Generals Cmok and
Sheridan and was a warm- personal
friend of the latter. It wan in -the spring
of '76, under General CrooK 6 command,
that the famous scout killed Yellow
Hand, the no less famous Sioux Indian,
at Bonnet Creek.
During the seventies "Buffalo Bill"

organized his renowned "Wild West"
show, which has received the patronage
and commendation of some of the
world's most noted celebrities, among
them being his highness, the Prince of
Wales. In an interview Crdonel Cody
recently said: "I will take the best
show to Paris in 1900 that ever crossed
the Water, and then I will retire for
good. I have roughed it long enough."

know. What does he do btit pack his
collars In one of those flower pots."
"Goodness, no.what on idea," murmuredgirl No. 1, all attention.
"Sure.I mean certainly.he did." rattledon girl No. 2. "And now comes the

joke. Why. Mln, you would have died
laughHig. That simpleton thought he
would hide his collars so cleverly that
nobody could find them. So what did he
do but sprinkle some leaves over them.
Well, mamma, you know, is near-sighted,and she waters those plants herself
every evening Well, you can Imagine"

"You don't mean to say "

"Yes, she did. Sfifr saw that flower pot
with leaves In it standing off at, one
side. and, thinking that something:'had
started .to prow there, she watered It,
and she watered It good, too."
"Wasn't that a dandy one.I mean a

pood one, on Frank?" exclaimed girl
No. 1. "What did he say?"
"Say.well, there's where Frank was

smart," said the sister, appreciatively.
"He has never said a word about it.".
New York Times. *

Bead (hr Klondlkr.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of MarysvMc, Tex.,
has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike.For years he suffered untold agonyfrom consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages; and was absolutely
cured by Dr. Kinp's New DiHcovery for
UOllBUmpuon, uoubiib hiiu i.uiun. ne

declares that gold is of little value in
comparison with this marvelous cure;
would have It. even if It coat a hundred
dollars a bottle. Astntna. Bronchitis
and nil throat and lung affections are

positively cured by Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. Trial bottles
free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteedto cure or price refunded. 2

It (he litUif la Cuttlug Teeth.
13c sure and uso that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-rtve
cents a bottle. m*w

Iteilncml Rat** tI* Olilo Hirer Railroad.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O $5 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky.. second
class 8 50
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tvllh the Sp.inhh utat^men th<« jjj<in«l our grea-tc*t eloquence hi* boon ur
1 fltriicturc.H in the world, having b. »*n of
table an our government buildings at < n
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'emperor k
It would be a relief to obtain the po

of -the Celestial Kingdom. Cablegrams h
dead for several weeks from the result
qqently denied. It is said that Kwang
great progressiveness. He issued a pro
haVe said that the queue was entirely u

tume should be discarded for the mor

habitants of the Flowery Kingdom tho
ligion and habits to be forgiven.
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THE AUTUMN g
The cast has Just caught the polo f

several yearn. The game of polo Is pla
sport, but a tine art; it can well be clam
manly sports. To play the game succc
skillful rider, but n trained horse.. An
would be torn by the spurs of its rider
rider's signals, which must dll be convi

a vctrnnr cfctrwn
a iuuuun cuuuitivi

Ukfi Wh««llnjj People,n« WoOdront
Kiml m Elivwlirr*.

A follow fooling prompts It.
We nil have? trouble of our own.
Wo appreciate assistance.
Relief from trouble promotes grahiide.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Publicity promotes the public good.
A man with a bad lack.
Tho kind that nchen all day, and
oesn't cease at night.
In a gr/iteful man when bis back Ik
ired.
Ho wants to toll hi* friends about It.
Lot them know relief can bo had.
Lots of follow fooling In Wheeling.
Doan's Kidney rills have cured so
inny backs.
Read what (his Wheeling cltixon
iys:
Mr. Thomas Oabriel, of Erie stroot.
n employe at tho Aetna-Standard
111!*, says: "In following my work I
n necessarily exposed to Intense heat
id In stepping Into the nir outside.
iol off von* tiiikl.W.. In that wav 1
intruded » cold which. settled In ml*
dnejrn nnd ciiu*ed mr n great denl of
DUble. In tlino the kidney secretions
put ivrong, being to.» frequent and of.
n distressing. Aside from (hi* troueI win always strong nnd hcallhy.
id feeling II wonhl be raster to jfet rlil
It at once, than It would bo to let It
1 got n box of Doan'sKldney Pill* (it

c Logan Drug Co., nn<l began their
e. I folt the clTcct of the first three

ealthfulness
te fa*th depeodi laifdy aa dctnlincM
iebs»h tab. Court EECth lad thus
no* by snog j

SsHmSSa
ill hotuehold cleansing pnrpoeea.
[eat package.greatest economy.
Sold eTWTWbera. H»4t> only bj
THE N. K. FAI8BANK COMPANY*

i|o> 8U Loola. Boalon.
ywrYorfc PhllidalphU.

WHI1H Jliil ii-P'lll Wl.
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WANG HSU.
skive facts regarding the little monarch
ave come to the effect that he has been

of poison, and they have been as freHsu'sloss of prestige was due to his too

clamation In which he Is reported to
nneceaury, and the present Chinese cosemodern forms of dress. This the inlighttoo great ^ Insult to. their re-

U'.i' ^
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IAME OF POLO.
ever, which has- raged In the Wwt for

yort on horseback, and l» not only a

Ifled with pony riding: and otner genwoF.^fullyon h«»n??hnok require* not only a
un!n?trucied hor.se «»n the polo ground
and would bo hopelctuly at *oa by the

gypfl by rhe knee and bit.

or four doses, nnrl I did not take half a

box before all symptoms of the trouble
disappeared. My back felt as strong as

it ever did."
Poan's Kidney rills for sale b.v all

dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MllburnQo. HufTalo, X. Y., sole
agents for the United States. Rememberthe name.Doan's.and lako no

substitute.

BALTIMORE* OHIO RAILROAD.
Klllj»1it» 1'rmfilnr TrJrnninl ConrlBT#

l'litUmrn, !%».,'C>©»«b*r 10-14 imw.

For the Knifchts Templar Triennial
Conclave, to be held at Pittsburgh, Pa,
from Octobrr 10 -to n. 1S9S, the Haitimore& Ohio Railroad will soil tickets
from all points ast of the Ohio river at

On«- I «».vest Fit's t Class Fare for the

Round Trip. Rood going on October 8 to

13. inclusive, and fr«»od returning leaving
Pittsburgh to and including October 17,

» u'ith
1X88, except Of uopuaiiinji *«*»*»»

Joint Agent of Pittsburgh not earlier
thon October n nor later thnn October
17, and on payment of fifty (50) cent*,
return limit of.,tlcket may l>e extended
t.» leave Pittsburgh to and including:
October 31. 189S. i

Solid Royal Blue Vtttlbuled Trains
run daily from JS»iw York. Phllidelphl*.
Wilmington. Baltimore, Wnahlngton and I
intermediate points, elegantly equipped I
with Pullmnn Sleeping Car*. Obierva- I

tlon Parlor Cam and unexcelled Dininc I
Car Service.
For ticket* and full Information, ap- I

Ply nearest Tfrkt-t A lent, Baltlmort *
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